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Abstract: Urban mining by recyclers represents a positive environmental impact as well as being part
of the waste management chain. This paper analyzes the contribution of waste pickers in the city of
Cuenca in Ecuador and the conditions of their activity. This research has a two-fold objective. First, it
calculates the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions resulting from the substitution of virgin raw
material in the production process by using recycled urban waste. The second objective is to conduct
a socioeconomic analysis of the workers involved in the urban waste sector. Cuenca (Ecuador) is
the main city used for this case study, thanks to the accessibility of a rich database built from the
survey conducted by the NGO Alliance for Development. The information contained in this survey
facilitates the identification of potential consumers of the waste industry. This study uses Clean
Development Mechanism methodology. Finally, this work proposes a theoretical model for solid
waste management, applied to the city, following the principles of the circular economy.
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1. Introduction

According to the literature, circular economy (CE) encompasses three main activities: the reduction
of the use of virgin raw materials, the reuse of already processed materials, and the recycling of
waste [1]. This definition is known as the 3R concept. Some researchers include the redesign of
products as a fourth CE activity; however its use is limited [2]. This paper adopts the CE concept based
on the 3R principles, understood as an alternative to linear economy at a micro and macro level [3].

Through CE, the production of waste is reduced by extending the life of components and their
reinsertion into the production process. CE impacts on the environment, labor relations, and the
profitability of certain industries.

CE has a direct relationship with the Sustainable Development Goals of the United Nations [4] by
helping to reduce greenhouse gases (GHGs) [5–8]. This is due to a decreased use of virgin raw materials
and their replacement with recycled elements. Also, CE replaces fossil fuels with alternative ones.

Latin America is a region with many possibilities to evolve towards a CE [9,10]. Ecuador is a
unique case due to a 2008 constitutional reform that included Sumak Kwsay as a reference development
model [11,12]. However, the literature reveals a controversy in the realization of this constitutional
principle and the real impact of CE on the nation’s economic activity [13–15].

Ecuador has a population of 16.8 million people. According to the World International Bank [16],
the country also has a Gross Domestic Product per capita (GDP pc) of $5920. The administrative
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structure includes the Central Government, 24 Provincial Administrations, 221 Municipalities and
1149 Parishes with political, economic, and administrative autonomy. Waste management is an
exclusive competence of municipal administrations. Solid waste management includes the prevention
of residue production, the classification of organic and inorganic waste, the organization of collection
and transport, the recycling and final disposal of materials.

According to the Ecuadorian National Institute of Statistics (INEC, from the Spanish acronyms),
every Ecuadorian produces, on average, 0.58 kg of residues per day. Until 2015, municipalities collected
an average of 12,829.21 tons of waste per day with 59% corresponding to organic waste. The remaining
41% was from inorganic materials including plastics (11.44%), paper and cardboard (10.25%), non-
hazardous sanitary residues (4.83%), and others (14.81%) [17].

Until 2015, 38% of municipalities incorporated a selective collection system that differentiated
between organic and inorganic wastes. In urban areas the collection range is 90.4%, while it is 57.4% in
rural areas [17,18]. Waste is collected by the Municipality of Cuenca through a public company known
as Empresa Municipal Ambiental de Cuenca (EMAC EP). The collected material goes to the Pichacay
landfill for a final disposal [19].

Urban mining is a special contribution to the waste collection system. Cossu and Williams [20]
define urban mining as the recollection of waste materials from any type of anthropogenic reserves.
This paper focuses on citizens who are engaged in waste collection as an economic activity; this task
is commonly known as recyclers or waste pickers. Their activities impact on the environment by
helping to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) is a
vehicle to calculate GHG emissions avoided as a result of the return of recyclable materials into the
production system as a replacement for virgin raw materials. Due to economic interests, the most
collected materials by the waste pickers are plastic, glass, metal, and paper. Table 1 shows data for
Ecuador’s three main cities.

Table 1. Main residues collected in Ecuador.

Material Cuenca Quito Guayaquil

White paper 15% 10% 12%

Economic paper 12% 7% 14%

Cardboard 15% 17% 16%

Soft plastic (LDPE) 13% 10% 13%

Hard plastic (HDPE) 11% 8% 9%

Polyethylene terephthalate PET 13% 24% 20%

Glass 6% 3% 11%

Metals 12% 19% 5%

Electronic waste 3% 2% 0%

Source: IRR [21].

This paper has a double objective. The first is to assess the abatement of GHG emissions
resulting from the replacement of virgin raw material with recycled material from urban waste in the
production process through the last upgrade of the CDM [22–25]. The second objective is to conduct
a socioeconomic analysis of the workers involved in the urban waste sector of Cuenca (Ecuador),
estimating whether or not it represents their main livelihood. As not a similar paper was found focusing
on these topics for the case of Ecuador, the paper contributes to filling a gap in the literature. Based on
the results and discussion, this paper proposes a model for solid waste management following the
principles of CE. The city of Cuenca was chosen due to the opportunity to access the rich database
built from the survey carried out by the NGO Alianza Para el Desarrollo for the Plan de Reciclaje
Inclusivo (PRI) as part of the Regional Recycling Initiative (IRR from the Spanish acronym) financed by
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the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB). The information contained in that survey allowed us to
identify potential industries that demand material waste.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides a literature review. Section 3 is
devoted to the methodology and materials, while Section 4 presents the results obtained, including the
discussion, with Section 5 providing the conclusions.

2. Review of the Literature

Kirchherr et al. and Parchomenko et al. [1,26] define the concept of CE from the 3R principles.
Geissdoerfer et al. [27] highlight CE business models. These models have both environmental and social
impacts that involve changes in the productive and administrative process. Circular Economy activities
influence at a number of levels, including microeconomic [28], mesoeconomic [2], and macroeconomic
levels [3]. Furthermore, the CE is an economic development approach designed to benefit business,
society, and the environment [29].

CE has been widely discussed in recent literature [1,30–34] focusing on Latin America and the
Caribbean; it is present in many CE research articles [35–39]. However, in the case of Ecuador only
two CE studies were found [29,40]. The first paper studied a circular economy strategy for bioenergy
production and the systemic design of solutions for E-waste management, which was also addressed
in a second article.

The World Bank estimates that waste generation will increase from 2.01 billion tons (tns) in 2016
to 3.40 billion tns in 2050. Latin America and the Caribbean generated 0.23 billion tns of waste in
2016, at an average of 0.99 kg per person each day; 0.88 Kilogram/Person/Day for Ecuador, according
to Karak et al. [41]. These authors detail waste management from a global perspective. Ferronato
et al. [42] analyze opportunities for developing countries through solid waste processing and recognize
recyclers, municipalities, and private sectors as agents involved in this process. Useful analysis of waste
management in various Ecuadorian cities are found in Jara-Samaniego et al.; Moya et al.; and Stern
et al. [43–45]. More specifically, Reference [43] focused on municipal composting of waste streams from
the region of Chimborazo (Ecuador). Being that composting is a biological process in which the organic
portion of refuse is allowed to decompose under carefully controlled conditions (microbes metabolize
the organic waste material and reduce its volume by as much as 50%), this practice constitutes not
only a feasible strategy for the suitable management of the municipal waste streams, but also a way to
obtain composts with stabilized and humidified organic matter and with a high fertilizer value. Moya
et al. [44] take the city of Quito as study case to explore the energy generation potential from municipal
solid waste (MSW). They find that Quito’s MSW has a high potential for producing biogas and heat
energy. The poverty perspective is included in the study by [45], who takes Machala (Ecuador) as
his/her case study to explore the possibilities of large tricycles equipped with 1-m3 boxes. These lend
themselves well to garbage collection in areas where motorized vehicles do not have easy access. INEC
and Ministerio del Ambiente (MAE) [17,18,46] provided official statistics data for Ecuador.

Botello-Álvarez et al. [47] use the life-cycle assessment (LCA) methodology to determine the
environmental impact that recycling valuable solid waste from informal collection has on the Mexican
system, finding that it was positive.

Several studies about urban mining analyze it from productive and social perspectives [48–50].
They also detail the advantages and barriers for acknowledging waste pickers in developing countries.
Fidelis and Colmenero [51] see cooperative organization as a tool to strengthen and dignify recyclers.
Guerrero et al. [52] show the importance of public policies to improve waste management and the
involvement of social agents. Calderon-Márquez et al. [35] propose the use of landfill mining as
a tool for social inclusion to comply with Agenda 2030 Sustainable Development Goals for social
development in Latin America. Urban mining could provide social benefits for the social inclusion of
waste pickers.

Likewise, a number of studies assess the social impact of waste systems, including [53] for oil
waste in Spain; [54] for municipal solid waste in Turkey, and [55] for incineration waste in Taiwan.
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There are few studies assessing the social impact of waste management systems for Latin America
countries, but [56] in Peru and [57] in Brazil must be highlighted.

Some authors [25,58,59] apply CDM to estimate the reduction of CO2 and CH4 for waste
collection and the work of the recyclers in different parts of the world. The IRR [21] together with the
information from local recycling cooperatives and the NGO allied to the recyclers’ sector detail the
socioeconomic reality of waste pickers. There are quite a few studies on this topic stemming from Latin
America [40,60–63]. So far, however, there are no scientific studies regarding the contribution of urban
mining to the reduction of emissions in Ecuador.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Study Area

Cuenca is the capital of the Province of Azuay and is located in the southern center of Ecuador
(Figure 1). With a total area of 3200 km2, it represents 38.2% of the province and is the third most
populous city in the country, with 603,269 inhabitants [64,65]. The poverty rate per salary is 2.8% with
$84.72 [66]. Commerce accounts for 55% of Cuenca’s main economic activity, followed by industry and
manufacturing (28%), transport (3%), construction (3%), financial activities (3%), and others (5%) [67].
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In all, 50.7% of households in Cuenca classify their residues, compared to 47.2% in Guayaquil and
32.4% in Quito. The composition of urban waste in Cuenca is: organic residues (54%), inert matter
(13%), plastics (11%), paper and cardboard (7%), glass (3%), textile (3%), and metal (2%) [64].

Following the legal framework establishing the requirements to obtain an authorization to perform
recycling work of inorganic solid waste in Cuenca, the city wastes are owned by EMAC-EP and
unauthorized persons are prohibited from collecting and selecting residues. If any person or private
institution requests participation in the mining activity, it needs a permit from the authority. EMAC-EP
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registers 600 people as formal recyclers [69], but IRR [21] indicates that 3472 people are involved in the
urban mining activities in Cuenca, with most of them being informal recyclers.

Some of recyclers are members of a cooperative. The recyclers’ cooperative is an organizational
model that seeks to improve working conditions and represent them before both the authorities
and society [49]. The main cooperatives in Cuenca are Asociación de Recicladores El Valle (AREV),
Asociación de Recicladores Urbanos (ARUC), El Chorro, San Alfonso-Centro Histórico and Asociación
Solidaria del Sur-Feria Libre.

According to IRR [21], recyclers sell the collected material to small and medium-sized entrepreneurs,
commonly known as brokers, with the capacity to transport, process, store, and trade with local
industries. It is the broker who establishes the purchase price for recyclers based on the volume and
quality of the materials.

3.2. Waste Management System

According to EMAC-EP, [70] municipal governments are responsible for waste management.
This mandate also regulates the waste classification (differentiating between organic or inorganic) as
the responsibility of each individual household before depositing it at the collection points. These
collection points also represent the main source of inorganic waste material for waste pickers or urban
miners. The organic waste generated and deposited at collection points and all inorganic material
rejected by informal recyclers are later collected by municipal employees according to an established
schedule. Said waste is later transport to the Pichacay landfill. An alternative channel for waste
management starts with the collection and classification of inorganic waste on behalf of urban miners.
Industry using recycled materials concludes the channels.

Inorganic waste is one of the most important stocks of material for waste pickers. Formal
and informal recyclers are assigned an established route or collection points, depending on their
self-organization. The material is sold through cooperatives or directly to the broker. Waste depends
upon industry requirements. Figure 2 shows how waste is managed in Cuenca, including recyclers
within the system.
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Figure 2. Urban waste management diagram. (1). The information provided in Table A2 shows
that only a reduced percentage of recyclers (less than 10%) actually process their material (cleaning,
compacting or crushing) [71]. However, those who do carry out this process do so by means of the
equipment available at two of the five recycling cooperatives. Cooperatives may supply industry
directly but in practice, most supply their material to agents or brokers. In general, this is usually due
to the fact that they are unable to support the payment conditions dictated by industry as well as the
requirements regarding minimal order volume. (2) Jimbo and Cajamarca [71] point out that it is the
broker who has the necessary capacity to stockpile and process the material, in keeping with industry
requirements for acquisition. Included in the main processing tasks are washing, cleaning, centrifuging,
crushing, compacting, and transporting.

3.3. Market Demand

According to MAE [46], Ecuador shows important growth in waste generation. On the other
hand, the application of public policies aimed at reducing pollution and increasing environmental
sustainability has led to an increase in the import of recycled raw materials for the production of goods
and services. This represents an opportunity for those who carry out waste transformation activities
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for new inputs that return to the market. It might be highlighted that there is a significant increase in
potentially recycled solid waste. For example, in 2014 the recovery of PET registered an increase of
170% over 2012, metals increased to 122%, and paper to 300%.

In Ecuador, four companies are responsible for using 92% of recycled paper and cardboard.
The industry registered a 62.5% annual deficit in its supply. By 2015, 29.36% of the demand for recycled
paper and cardboard was recovered by recyclers from the four main cities of the country [21].

The MAE promotes the PET recycling process as part of its efforts to reduce pollution levels.
The legal framework provides support to recyclers through an economic subsidy for storage and
bottling centers, which they subsequently sell to recycling plants. IRR [21] estimates that the annual
demand for raw materials is 49,200 tons per year, to which recycling contributes 31%. On the other
hand, Dal Lago et al. [72] point out that plastic´s value-added are opening emerging markets in growth.

The demand for metallic scrap shows growth due to a program that regulates the importation
of iron unless there is a deficit. The legal framework encourages the investment of companies in the
collection, processing, and marketing of ferrous scrap. The IRR [21] stipulates a demand of 408,000
tons per year, with a deficit close to 30%.

The costs of recycled materials vary according to factors such as volume, quality, and distance.
Material collected through urban mining is sold daily to brokers and agents who, due to their supply
capacity and payment credits, become the main suppliers for the industrial sector. Brokers may
manage volumes between 1000 and 2000 tons per month. Recyclers contribute 6722 tons of material
annually [21].

3.4. Methodology

3.4.1. Assessment of Avoided Emissions

The calculation of the emissions avoided from the CDM methodology is supported by the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) [22–24]. The baseline scenario assumes
that all raw materials used in industrial production processes are virgin. A comparison scenario is also
defined in which 100% of the material recycled is reinserted into the productive chain in replacement
of virgin raw material to obtain new products [25].

From the above, the calculation of GHG emissions avoided by the recyclers of Cuenca-Ecuador is
the result of the difference between the emissions resulting from the processing of virgin raw materials
(baseline scenario) and the emissions that result from using recycled material (comparison scenario).
The above difference is increased by adding methane (CH4) emissions as a result of the reduction
in the amount of paper and cardboard that is not poured into landfills because it has been recycled
and reused. CH4 emissions are calculated following UNFCCC [24] indications. This methodology
considers eight reference scenarios. We take into account the first one—BECH4,SWDS,y—to determine
the baseline emissions from the landfill (solid waste disposal site: SWDS) in a specific period y. This
UNFCCC methodology [24] specifies the global warming potential of CH4 (GWPCH4) measured in t
CO2-eq/t CH4. The specific value applied in the paper—21—comes from the Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change (IPCC) database. The calculation is detailed in Equation (1).

ERy =
(
BEy − PEy

)
+ BECH4,swds y, (1)

where ERy is the reduction of emissions in year y measured in tCO2-eq. BEy represents the baseline
emissions in years and measured in tCO2-eq. PEy is the projected emissions in years and measured
in tCO2-eq, while BECH4,SWDS y is the CH4 emissions avoided from avoiding landfilling paper and
cardboard, measured in tCO2-eq.

The assessment of emissions resulting from the processing of virgin raw materials (BEy) is carried
out according to the following assumptions:
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a. For the production of plastic, the emissions associated with energy consumption for the
production of virgin plastic pellets are considered;

b. For paper and cardboard, the emissions associated with anaerobic decomposition into the landfill
are taken into account;

c. For glass, emissions associated with energy consumption for the production of virgin glass
containers corresponding to the preparation and mixing of raw materials during the melting
stage are considered;

d. For metal, emissions associated with energy consumption for the production of virgin iron are
taken into consideration.

BEy is defined in Equation (2):

BEy = BEplastic,y + BEglass,y + BEpaper,y + BEMetal,y. (2)

BEy is the baseline emissions in years y measured in tCO2-eq. BEplastic,y is the baseline emissions
associated with the production of plastic measured in tCO2-eq. BEglass,y is the baseline emissions
associated with the production of glass, measured in tCO2-eq. BEpaper,y is the baseline emissions
associated with the production of paper and cardboard, measured in tCO2-eq, and BEmetal,y is the
baseline emissions associated with the production of iron, measured in tCO2-eq.

For calculations, it is essential to know the emission factor for the generation of electricity. This
factor was estimated in accordance with the last three publications of Agencia de Regulación y Control
de la Electricidad [73–75]. The calculation selected is the simple operating margin (OM simple) option
1 of the UNFCCC [23], indicated in Equations (3) and (4).

EFel,Y =
EFgrid,y1 + EFgrid,y2 + EFgrid,y3∑

EFgrid
, (3)

EFgrid,OMsimple,y =

∑
i FCi,y ×NCVi,y × EFCO2,i,y

EGy
. (4)

EFel,Y is the grid emissions for years 2015, 2016, and 2017. EFgrid,OMsimple,y represents the simple
operating margin of CO2 emission factor in year y measured in tCO2/MWh. i corresponds to fuel type,
while FCi,y is the amount of fuel consumed in year y measured in m3. NCVi,y shows the net calorific
value of fuel measured in GJ/m3, with EFCO2,i,y indicating the emission factor for fuel type measured
in tCO2/GJ, and EGy being the net electricity generated in year y.

The baseline emissions for the production of plastic are detailed in Equation (5).

BEplastic,y =
∑

i

[
Qi,y × Li ×

(
SECBl,i × EFel,y + SFCBl,i × EFFF,CO2

)]
, (5)

where i denotes the material type (HDPE, LDPE, PET). Qi,y is the quantity of resource type i recycled
per year y measured in tons. Li is the net-to-gross adjustment factor to cover degradation in resource
quality and material loss in the production process of the final product using the recycled resource.
SECBl,i is the specific electricity consumption for the production of virgin resource types (MWh/t).
EFel,y corresponds to the emission factor for the grid electricity generation measured in tCO2/MWh.
SFCBl,i is the specific fuel consumption for the production of virgin resource plastic-type i measured in
GJ/t, and EFFF,CO2 is the emission factor for fossil fuel measured in tCO2/GJ.

The methodology considers that the remaining steps for the production of virgin pellets require
relatively negligible amounts of energy, therefore they are ignored.

The baseline emissions for the production of paper and cardboard are detailed in Equation (6).

BEpaper,y =
∑

i

[
Qi,y × Lpaper × EFel,y

]
. (6)
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Lpaper is the adjustment factor to cover the degradation in resource quality and material loss in
the production process for the final product using recycled resources. EFel,y is the emission factor for
the grid electricity generation measured in tCO2/MWh.

The baseline emissions for the production of glass are detailed in Equation (7).

BEglass,y =
∑

i

[
Qglass,y × Lglass × SECBl,glass × EFel,y

]
. (7)

SECBl,glass is the specific electrical consumption for the production of virgin material measured in
MWh/t. EFel,y is the emission factor for the grid electricity generation measured in tCO2/MWh.

In the case of glass, the methodology establishes the following assumptions:

a. Glass waste only replaces the preparation and mixing of raw materials prior to the melting stage;
b. The only source of energy consumed is electricity. Fossil fuels are not used;
c. The remaining steps of glass production in containers are not considered.

The baseline emissions for the production of iron are detailed in Equation (8).

BEmetal,y =
∑

i

[
Qi,y × Liron × EFel,y

]
. (8)

Liron is the baseline correction factor for iron, and EFel,y is the emission factor for the grid electricity
generation in the year.

Emissions from the processing of recycled material are obtained from Equation (9).

PEy =
∑

i

(
Qi,y × SECrec × EFel,y

)
. (9)

PEy is the emissions from recycled products, measured in tCO2. Qi,y is the quantity of recycled
material during the period y measured in tons, while SECrec corresponds to the electricity consumption
of recycled material measured in MWh/t.

The quantitative data used in the calculations and their explanations are available as
complementary material.

The Pichacay landfill is located in the Santa Ana parish, 21 km from the city of Cuenca and
is managed by the municipal authority. Since 2001, it has been the main receiver of solid waste
from the city. It has a mixed sealing system covered by a layer of compacted clay with a thickness
of 20 cm and 150 mm high-density polyethylene geomembrane. The average volume of leachate
generation is 100 m3/day. Its leachate storage capacity is divided into 2 phases, with a total volume of
4976 m3. It maintains an integrated management system based on international standards. According
to EMAC-EP [19] its useful life is foreseen until 2021.

Landfill gas is a product from the anaerobic digestion of biodegradable organic waste matter,
which is generally formed by CH4 and CO2 [76]. GHG emissions from the degradation of paper and
cardboard are calculated using the UNFCCC methodology [24], complemented with data obtained
from Parra [68]. The methodology proposes to determine the possible CH4 emissions generated
within the landfill in the absence of recycling. All emissions factors are described in Table A1 in the
Appendix A. The calculation is obtained from Equation (10).

BECH 4,SWDS, y = ϕy× (1− fy) ×GWPCH4 × (1−OX) × 16
12 × F×DOCf,y ×MCFy

×

y∑
x=1

∑
j

(
Wj,x × DOCj × e−kj ×(y−x)

×

(
1− e−kj

))
. (10)

BECH4,SWDS,y is the CH4 emissions avoided by removing paper and cardboard from the landfill,
measured in tCO2–eq. j denotes the waste type (paper and cardboard) while Y is the year of analysis.
ϕ is the correction factor for model uncertainties, using 1, with f being the fraction of CH4 captured
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at the landfill, using 0.9. GWPCH4 is the global warming potential of CH4 for the first commitment
period, using 21, with OX being the oxidation factor, reflecting the amount of CH4 from SWDS that
is oxidized in the soil or other material covering the waste, using 0.1 [77]. F is the volume fraction
of CH4 from the landfill that is oxidized in the soil of covering material, using 0.55, while DOCf is
the fraction of degradable organic carbon that can decompose, using 0.5. MCFy is the CH4 correction
factor in an anaerobic scenario, using 1, with Wj,x being the amount of paper and cardboard avoided
from disposal, using 306 (t) from the survey data. DOCj is the fraction of degradable organic carbon by
weight of paper and cardboard, using 0.4, and kj, is the decay rate for waste type j, using 0.04 (dry
temperate climate, with an average annual temperature of 15 ◦C).

3.4.2. Socioeconomic Analysis

The second objective is to determine whether or not urban mining can be considered a major
economic activity for recyclers. For this, the minimum wage in Ecuador will be compared with the
average per capita income of the recycler calculated from the survey data. The calculation is made
based on the average volume of the collection of different materials and income per sale obtained
through a personal survey of recyclers in 2015. This result will determine whether or not this activity
can be considered a main economic activity for their livelihood. Additionally, Section 4.2 shows the
monthly average income based on the socio-descriptive variables of the recycler.

3.5. Survey Data

The database for this research was provided by the NGO Alianza Para el Desarrollo. This NGO is
part of the national team responsible for collecting information regarding the socioeconomic profiles of
the informal recyclers in Ecuador. In 2015, this NGO participated in the IRR [21].

The process of socialization, surveys, and information processing was carried out during three
quarters. Interviews consisted of an in-depth, 30–40 min interview with recyclers. In the city of Cuenca,
the sample size included 82 recyclers, 14 of whom belong to the associations AREV, ARUC, El Chorro,
San Alfonso-Centro Histórico, and Solidaria del Sur-Feria Libre, and 68 were independent recyclers,
with a 95% level of confidence and a 5% margin of possible error. In parallel, other cooperation
organizations applied the same methodology in other municipalities of Ecuador to include a total
sample of 422 recyclers. According to the national network of waste pickers of Ecuador (RENAREC),
there are an estimated 3400 in Cuenca and more than 20,000 nationwide [21].

The database offers information regarding the personal profile, marketing conditions of the
recycled material (frequency and volume of collection), socioeconomic status, level of satisfaction,
characterization of their work environment, and occupational health. The data obtained correspond
to the total sample, without differentiating between associated and non-associated recyclers. Survey
results are summarized as complementary material.

Market prices are fixed by brokers. The value of materials fluctuates continually and is subject
to industrial demand, volume, quality, and the transport of the materials. Recyclers report that the
stockpiling of material has become an unfavorable option due to ignorance of the accumulated volume
and inability to obtain a fair price, which is why they mostly opt for daily trade. The values used in
Table 2 correspond to the moment of the survey in 2015.
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Table 2. Per capita income of the informal recycler in Cuenca.

CUENCA

Material Price (USD/kg) Collection Volume
(Kg/day)

Sales Volume
(USD/day)

Paperboard 0.07 7.38 0.52

White paper 0.09 6.04 0.54

Economic role 0.08 2.37 0.19

Soft plastic 0.14 3.51 0.49

Hard plastic 0.11 3.59 0.39

Iron 0.06 3.94 0.24

Glass 0.13 4.4 0.57

Electronic equipment 0.05 2.65 0.13

PET 0.35 2.99 1.05

Total 37 4.12

Monthly per capita income 123.4

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Emissions Avoided

Throughout 2016, a total of 594 tons of recycled material were collected; of this amount, 51%
corresponded to paper and cardboard, 25.08% to plastics, 12.12% to glass, and 11.28% to scrap metal.
To calculate the emissions avoided, it is assumed that 100% of the recycled material was used by the
final industry to replace virgin raw materials.

As a result of the recycled material collection activity among 82 recyclers, 288.70 tCO2-eq was
avoided due to the replacement of virgin raw material. The abatement of CH4 emissions due to
avoiding the inclusion of paper and cardboard waste from the Pichacay landfill was 2738 tCO2-eq.
We did not consider emissions from transport and non-energy processes. Paper and cardboard
represented 90.5% of the total emissions avoided, mainly due to the deviation of material in landfills.
The remaining 9.5% of emissions were produced from the use of recycled material.

Table 3 shows the results, and these are consistent with the literature of [25,78,79], which establish
the reduction of 0.57–0.78 tCO2-eq per ton of paper, 0.45–1.83 tCO2-eq per ton of plastic, 0.03–0.5 tCO2-eq

per ton of glass, and 0.6–2.6 tCO2-eq per ton of metal. Only the glass had values below the reference
values. Comparing these results with the paper of King and Gutberlet [25], the Cooperpires cooperative
contributed to a reduction of 1443–2720 tCO2-eq, of which approximately 276 tCO2-eq was avoided
through recycling, and around 1277–2444 tCO2-eq by the diversion of paper and cardboard.
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Table 3. Summary of baseline emissions, recycling, and contribution per capita.

Material (i) Volume
(t)

Baseline
Emissions
(tCO2-eq)

Recycled
Material

Emissions
(tCO2-eq)

Emissions
Reduction
(tCO2-eq)

CH4 Emissions
from Landfill

Deviation
(tCO2-eq)

Emissions
Reduction per ton

of Recycled
Material (tCO2-eq)

HDPE 52 38.27 7.76 30.51 - 0.59

LDPE 53 47.67 7.91 39.76 - 0.75

PET 44 34.04 6.57 27.47 - 0.62

Paper and
cardboard 306 224.92 80.96 143.96 2738.7 (b) 0.047-9.42 (c)

Glass 72 0.036 0.00 0.036 - 0.005 (d)

Iron (a) 67 58 11 47.00 - 0.70

Total 594 402,933.14 114.2 288,739.03 2738.7 0.48-4.61

Notes: 1. 100% of the scrap metal collected is iron. 2. The total reduction of emissions per ton of recycled paper
and cardboard is equivalent to the sum of tCO2-eq for material processing and diversion from landfills. 3. The
energy consumption emission factor of recycled glass is near 0, so the emission reduction can be estimated as
100%. 4. The results correspond to the replacement of virgin raw material by recycling and diversion of landfill
material, respectively.

There is a wide difference between the number of miners who count on municipal sources and
recycler associations. The difference is that in the first case, only formal recyclers were taken into
account, while in the second case also included informal ones. Table 4 present the results scaled
according to both sources.

Table 4. A: Total emissions avoided, 600 recyclers [69]. B: Total emissions avoided, 3472 recyclers [21].

Material
(i)

Volume
(t)

Baseline
Emissions
(tCO2-eq)

Recycled
Material

Emissions
(tCO2-eq)

Emissions
Reduction
(tCO2-eq)

CH4 Emissions
from Landfill

Deviation
(tCO2-eq)

Emissions
Reduction per

ton of Recycled
Material
(tCO2-eq)

A: Total
emissions

avoided, 600
recyclers [69]

HDPE 380.4 279.54 56.68 222.91 - 0.59
LDPE 387.6 348.8 57.75 291.08 - 0.75
PET 318 245.81 47.38 198.43 - 0.62

Paper and
cardboard 2298 1689.3 606.67 1082.35 20,567.1 0.047–9.42

Glass 526.8 0.263 0 0.262 - 0.005
Iron 490.2 424.02 80.393 343,62 - 0.70
Total 4401 2987.56 848.879 2138.68 20,567.1 0.48-4.61

B: Total
emissions

avoided, 3472
recyclers [21]

HDPE 2201.24 1617.9 327.98 1289.9 - 0.59
LDPE 2242.9 2018.61 334.19 1684.41 - 0.75
PET 1840.16 1422.44 274.18 1148.25 - 0.62

Paper and
cardboard 13,297.76 9773.85 3510.6 6263.24 119,014.95 0.047–9.42

Glass 3048.4 1524 0 1.524 - 0.005
Iron 2836.6 2453.65 465,202 1988.46 - 0.70
Total 22,630.46 17,288.03 4912.17 12,375.82 119,014.95 0.48-4.61

4.2. Socio-Descriptive Analysis of Recyclers in Cuenca

The average per capita salary of recyclers in Cuenca was obtained from the survey data summarized
in Table A2 in the Appendix A. Potential customers of the recycler were mainly brokers and agents who
supplied the recycled material to the industry. Recyclers were limited to classification of the material,
being the agent who generated added value through the process of collection, cleaning, compaction,
crushing, packaging, and others. Table 2 averages the monthly per capita income.

The survey data allowed us to calculate a per capita average income of $123.40 per month (1.1 tons
per month, in a workday of 6.7 h per day and 4.5 days of work per week). This value is close to the
results of the IRR [21], which establishes income at $167.31 per month. The results are in line with
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other papers for developing countries, such as that of Ferronato et al. [42] for Mexico and King and
Gutberlet [25] for Brazil.

Thus, this salary places recyclers out of 2.8% of the population of Cuenca in poverty due to
income below $84.72 per month according to INEC [66]. The average income represents 31.3% of the
Ecuadorian minimum wage, which is $394 per month, and 17.3% of the cost of the family shopping
basket, which is $713.05 per month, as of March 2019 [66]. Some of the recyclers increase their
income through complementary trades, government subsidies, and the revenue from other household
members. The average household income reaches $220 per month, which represents 30.8% of the cost
of the family shopping basket.

When recyclers do not find sufficient incentives, they resort to working informally. These
incentives could increase with further development of CE.

Data from Table A2 in the Appendix A allow a socioeconomic analysis beyond average revenue.
In particular, urban mining activities are very feminized (74% of recyclers are women) and of mature
age (55 years old, as an average). Most of them have consolidated recycling as part of their work
activity. On average they have been working as recyclers almost 10 years. However this activity does
not satisfy them enough. When asked about their work satisfaction, most of them chose “Regular”
(32%) or “Discontent” (27%). These answers are in line with their responses when asked if their lives
improved, compared with the previous year (45% of recyclers say it got worse).

Finally, benefits from belonging to an association or to a cooperative organization are not valued;
61% of those interviewed answered they were not interested in it. This in concert with the fact that
almost 80% declared themselves not to be a member of a recyclers’ association. In fact, literature
focused on cooperatives indicated that they are heterogeneous, with different levels of management
performance and administrative organisation creating disparities in the rent paid by the collection
centers for the collection trucks [51].

Although the simple only included 82 respondents, the sample information was compared to
information available from surveys undertaken in other major cities and smaller towns by IRR (10
locations and 422 respondents at the national level). Profiles were similar in all cases.

The rest of the surveys were not taken into consideration for the research because the city of
Cuenca survey offered more complete information regarding market prices. Likewise, information
provided by the Foundation for Development allowed the authors to learn more about the organization
levels of the main recycling associations and the sales dynamics of the brokers. This information was
not available for other municipalities.

4.3. CE Model and Discussion

Ferronato et al. [42] establish the conditions for waste management within the principles of
Circular Economy applied to developing countries. Botello et al. [47] point out that recycling based
on informal waste collection cannot be considered part of clean production. The first step would
be the formalization of the recycler; in other words, the legal recognition of those performing this
activity by public administration. This implies economic and social benefits [80]. Institutional support
may be channeled through subsidies and tax benefits. Being part of a formalized sector implies the
acquisition of rights and obligations. Urban miners join together within a planned collection system that
establishes schedules and collection points to achieve full and organized coverage. The link between
the collector and the citizenry is of fundamental importance. Miners must wear a distinctive uniform,
personal protective equipment, and be trained in safety measures. Additionally, local commerce may
be stimulated by means of recognition through social and environmental responsibility certifications
to industries that incorporate recycled materials into their processes.

Pichacay landfill is recognized for its management model and has international certifications
in-process for quality and safety, being suitable for the establishment of strategies that complement a CE
system. Waste collection must distinguish between organic, recyclable (differentiated), non-recyclable,
hazardous, and highly polluting materials (sanitary waste, batteries, electronic components, tires, and
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others). Organic matter may be used as combustible raw material in parallel to the production of
biogas. The optimization in the final disposal centers transcends a prolongation of life and aims at
acquiring new technologies and strengthening know-how.

Citizens are directly involved through responsible consumption according to the 3R. The public
sector may develop awareness campaigns, continuous surveillance, installation of properly classified
waste deposits around the city, and citizen incentives to promote an environmental culture.

The strengthening of a cooperative model provides confidence to its members, ensures their rights,
remunerates members equally and acts as a representative institution between recyclers and those
who use their activity [49,50]

The previous discussion allowed us to design a scheme for proper waste management in the city
of Cuenca as part of a CE model. Figure 3 summarizes it.
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5. Conclusions

The recycling sector plays a key role in local waste management. It contributes not only to the
correct classification of waste, but also dampens the effects of a resident culture that is not sufficiently
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sensitive to environmental care. It generates savings for the public sector by prolonging landfill lifespan
while providing the industrial sector with raw materials and reducing the level of GHG emissions.

Through the CDM, accreditation of carbon emissions is permitted for those who perform urban
mining. These calculations serve as a tool of added value to the work of the recycler, allowing for the
revaluation of work from an economic as well as a social perspective. On average, a recycler contributes
to the prevention of 0.48 tCO2-eq per ton of recycled material and is responsible for 4.61 tCO2-eq per
ton of paper and cardboard diverted from landfills. This figure increases if avoided emissions due to
transport and non-energy processes are included. However, the methodology applied in this paper
does not take into consideration the calculation for the generation of leached, as it is limited in the
results obtained [81]. A second limit derives from the fact that the methodology used does not consider
fuel consumption for the production of recycled materials.

Its environmental contribution contrasts with its low economic revenue. This creates vulnerability
in the form of job insecurity. The average income is above the wage index for poverty, but below the
basic Ecuadorian salary, thus making it necessary for many of these workers to complement their
activity with other trades and sources of income. The socioeconomic profile shows limitations of basic
services, education, health, food, and housing. Resources for this activity are scarce, in addition to a
lack of training that restricts the processing of the material and the generation of added value.

Waste pickers do not maintain a solid organization. The associations operate below their
operational capacity, which weakens their organizational structure. A significant percentage of
collectors are not part of the associations or have an interest in associating. The collected material is
marketed daily under the conditions fixed by a broker, who influences the sale price of the materials,
creates added value and commerce with the industrial sector.

The proposal for waste management within the framework of the CE for the city of Cuenca
incorporates the principle of the 3Rs in accordance with the United Nations and the fulfillment of
the Sumak Kawsay indicated in the Ecuadorian Constitution [11]. The municipality, citizens, private
sector, and urban miners are considered as involved agents.

The application of the scheme faces barriers and opportunities, typical of the city, that have
yet to be analyzed. On the one hand, the deficit of raw materials at the national level represents a
commercial opportunity for those who have an infrastructure for the processing of recyclable materials.
Waste pickers should seek to strengthen their organization to take advantage of a potential market.
As the third most important city in the country, Cuenca is an ideal scenario to formalize recyclers
within waste management. Optimization in waste collection, environmental responsibility, social
impact, and innovation of municipal waste management facilities serve as a boost for government
investment and create a potential interest in the manufacturing industries involved. On the other
hand, the scarce literature and official information of the population dedicated to this activity limits
the scope of future research. Likewise, it is necessary to develop campaigns that join recyclers together,
encourage citizen participation, and strengthen their culture environmental. The commitment to
new technologies for the optimization of the material collection and processing system represents a
high-risk economic investment.

An update of the database would serve as a basis for a regression analysis between recycled
material and sociodemographic aspects, as well as an economic feasibility study. The realization of this
work serves as a starting point within a series of areas for studies to be explored as far as recycling in
Ecuador is concerned.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Quantitative data applied in the CDM methodology.

Material (i)
Volume Virgin Resources

(1,2,3,4)

Recycled
Resources

(1,2,3,4)

Adjustment
Factor Emission Factor (5) CH4 Emission

Factor (6)

(Qi) SECBl,i SFCBl,i SEC rec Li (7) EF el,y EF FF,CO2 BECH4,SWDS

PET 44 1.11 4.16 0.83 0.75 0.18 0.2 -

HDPE 52 0.83 4.16 0.83 0.75 0.18 0.2 -

LDPE 53 1.67 4.16 0.83 0.75 0.18 0.2 -

PP - 0.56 3.2 0.83 0.75 0.18 - -

Glass 72 0.026 - 0.02 (10) 0.88 0.18 - -

Paper/cardboard 306 4.98 - 1.47 0.82 (8) 0.18 - 8.95

Iron 67 6.84 - 0.9 0.68 (9) 0.18 - -

Complementary data corresponding to energy emission and consumption factors were obtained
from the literature review.

(1) Gomes and Nóbrega [82]
(2) Pimenteira et al. [83]
(3) King and Gutberlet [25]
(4) UNFCCC [22]
(5) Calculated in lines 268–271. Specific heat data came from Parra [76]
(6) Calculated from line 327 onwards.
(7) Rigamonti et al. [84]
(8) Merrild et al. [85]
(9) Damgaard et al. [86]
(10) Colling et al. [81]

i, in Table A1 shows type of material; Qi, material volume (t); SEC BLi, specific consumption of
electricity for the production of virgin materials (MWh/t); SFCBLi, fuel consumption for virgin material
production (MWh/t); SECrec, specific consumption of electricity for the production of recycled materials
(MWh/t); Li; adjustment factor due to degradation or loss of virgin material versus recycled material;
EFel,y, average emission factor of Ecuador’s electricity grid (tCO2/MWh); EFFF,CO2, fossil fuel emission
factor used in the production of virgin plastic materials (tCO2/MWh).
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Table A2. Socioeconomic characterization of the recycler in Cuenca.

Recycler Profile

Sex Age

Woman 74% Dispersion 14–77

Men 26% Average 55

Social Characterization

Education Level Living place

Literate Primary Homeownership Habitants per home Rooms Services General condition

Yes 78% Yes 60% Yes 45% Dispersion 1–10 Average 2 Drinking
water 93% Swerage 74% Good 29%

No 22% No 40% No 65% Population 4 Pepople per
room 2 Telephone 27% Internet 9% Medium 57%

Electricity 96% School 77% Bad 10%

Sanitary
facilities 88% Health

center 61%

Carbage
collection 84%

Labor Condition

Year as recycler Socail Security Working hours Association Member Internet in
associating Initial interest in the activity Precious work

Dispersion 0.1–40 State 18% Week days 4.5 Yes 21% Yes 39% Curiosity 13% Lake of
moner 70% yes 98%

Average 9.9 None 82% Daily hours 6.7 No 79% No 61% Family
tradition 1% Extra

time 12% No 2%

Motor vehicle Do another
activity Family recyclers Collection Volume Material processing Municiplal

support

Yes 1% Yes 41% Yes 21% Volume
(t/month) 1.1 Selection and

classification 69% Torn 55 Others 0% Yes 33%

No 99% No 59% No 79% Cleaning 5% Trituration 0% No 16%

Compaction 4% Reuse 2%
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Table A2. Cont.

Economic Profile

Monthly income from recycling Family
contribution Departdent relatives Family income

0$–100$ 94% Yes 21% Dispersion 1–10 Dispesion 50$–700$

100$–200$ 6% No 79% Family
member 2 Money income 220$

Occupational health

Work satisfaction Quality of life Life improvement Actual problems Feel valued Healthy food Habits PPE

Happy 26% Good 4% Got better 5% Money 54% Yes 54% Yes 73% Alcohol 7% Yes 61%

Regular 32% Medium 49% Same 34% Health 32% No 26% No 27% Smoke 11% No 39%

Discontent-compliant 27% Bad 34% Got worse 45% Public support 57% Doesn’t work 20%

Nonconforming 6% Security 39%

Work accidents 15%

Problems
between
recyclers

6%
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